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letier luid exprWKtlnl the feelings of 
all. un i lie reiterated .what that S 
officer had said as to how much they 
appreciated the reception given 
thin, so spontaneous was it, and 
consequently the outcome of a uni
versal sentiment of kindliness.

Mayor Daniel, of f>t. John, joined 
in the expressions of good will and 
joy that the contingent had done 
so nobly that it had reflected such 
lustre on the Canadian name.

Torchlight Procession.
To-night a magnificent torch

light procession took place. The 
streets were a perfect blaze of 
light. Sky-rockets were thrown in 
all directions across the sky, and 
from all parts of the city bonfires 
blazed and fireworks were burned till 
the sky became lurid. The procession 
was the grandest spectacle of the 
kind ever seen in Halifax, and will 
never be forgotten. The returned 
soldiers were carried in triumph) over 
the route. Scores of patriotic mot
toes and expressions of welcome 
shone out. Knowing that the rela
tives and friends of those in the con
tingent were anxious to learn of the 
safe- arrival of the brave la-Is, the C.
1\ It. Telegraph Co., through its man
ager, requested Major Pelletier to 
notify tlm men that the company 
would transmit free1 a telegram from 
each to his friends, notifying them 
of his safe arrivM at Halifax. Many 
availed themselves of the privilege.

XX ester» Men l.euve.

<heard in the church, though the con
fusion was so (great that the Lord 
Mayor was unable to get through 
the mass of people to meet the vol
unteers at the city boundary, as 
had been planned, and lie waited on 
the cathedral steps until after 4 
o'clock.

The volunteers, on arriving at the 
cathedral, filed into the long pews and 
filled the nave. Then eight trumpets 
and trombones played an accompani
ment to the processional hymn from 
the western gate through the lengtn 
of the cathedral to the choir,*A copy 
of the service was placed on tne seat 
of each volunteer, and many joined in 
the hymns and responses. Bishop 
Stepney preached a brief and simple 
sermon, welcoming the men home, and 
Canon Gregory read the lessons.

The volunteers, who w ere looking for 
their families and friends through the 
congregation, waved their copies of the 
service whenever they recognized 
some one. Their friends were not al
lowed to greet them, however, until 
the day’s programme had been com
pleted.

The men paraded outside the cathe
dral at 5.30, and then marched to the 
quarters of the Ancient and Honor
able Artillery Company at Finsbury, 
where the banquet was held.

HALIFAX’Stent of several hundred pound». They 
alsoRONDEL A commandeered hpavily from 
Messrs. McBride and Myers, and one 
Boer woman actually went behind the 
counter and served out goods. What 
the burghers did not want they distri
buted among the poor Dutch and Eng
lish inhabitants. They alsq marched 
to the town hall and tried Mr. Mc
Bride, while Mr. Rose was detained in 
prison for some time. Many Flcks- 
burg burghers who had previously sur
rendered have again taken up arms, 
which they dug up from their gardens.

WENT crazy;BETHLEHEM. a

Grand Banquet Given by the 
Citizens.

Wild Welcome to Her 
Returning Volunteers.

Boers Burning and Looting 
in Orange Colony. jftfeioyal to the Empire.

SimlW Oct. 31.—An official list, 
which has been published, of the of
fers cxTjutiistaiice i.i vlu way of troops, 
horses, and money by the chiefs of 
India for the Transvaal shows that 
the number of such offers amounted to 
sixty. The list proves that all the im
portant native rulers placed practi
cally their entire resources at the 

ua ,,r.» - , mi»,.»™»»» disposal of G Beat Britain. Many chiefsHI, Wife 1 Ired at a Messenger- oIflered per(i0nul services. These facts
Roberts* Daughter Sick—Town prove conclusively the wonderful loy- 
. .... ... nE-tt-wiMi aity and devotion to the Empire dis-of Lindley in Rulns-Matter, p|,/yed throughout Hindustan!

Looking Bad-- Indian Princes ---------
Offered l'lieir Services. Dundee en I» ete. London Cable.—It was expected

Pietermaritzburg, Oct. 31.—Dundee , T . . . ...
London, Nov. 1.—The War Of floe has was en fete on the occasion of the lhat Lo,ulo,‘s wd,,mi<' *° the fl t

received the following from Lord Hob- first anniversary of the battle of Taj- 1-roops returning from th, South Atr
. - | . . ,-sa. ana Hill. The day was observed local- can war would be a great local jubil-

erts, dated Johannesourg, uc . o afj a holiday, business was suspend- ation, but without further significance.
“ General Handle occupied Betlile- antj children picnicked on tlie his- It pro veil to be an event which chul-
hem Oct. 21, driving the Boers from toric hill. lenges the attention of the entire
two Stronr positions three miles south * A touching feature was a procession world. The three letters •• C. I. V."
, n o' < hlldre.i pist the gra-ei of General have spelled a new Human passion, . .. . . ii.flllllnuuof that place. General Bundle had s )ns olhor Rulers, on which which, neither patriotism nor Imper- L?welcome and

three killed and 17 wounded, the latter the little ones laid wreathes and other ialism. is something which suggests ‘‘“Lîbî ® e“rÆturàialôn with
including Lord Uerald Richard tiros- floral tributes. challenge and defiance. !h,.ii®e-m-
venor. General Bundle’s men have The celebration was purely local. \\hen it is said lor the first time in d p campaign. Her Majesty
W.1 „„a dnllv With nerties of T1|p general feeling of the eolohists is history London's millions, without evil 1 k
been engaged daily with par against keeping up anniversaries of intention, overswept all control, and „ toi, . : thp i,aDpmess of
Boers, varying in number from JO to this kilul> as llot tending to lessen that the returning volunteers had'to ''™ « ..j™""* rLmls who celebrate
150. He was compelled to burn Wes- the breach between Butch and literally fight tliir way to S-. Hauls the liome-eo'mmr of their dear dies. L
eels’ [arm, because a messenger car- English. The keynote struck by Mr. Cathedral, where they finally arrived , | BvmjKlthize with those who
rykig a copy of my last proclamation j’L warmi  ̂appro!^ L",K“° 1" gah.Id of’ ^ who. ajm,. m, longer
was tired on from the verandah by M ‘ "x_ s-.rwts of tin world's metrojiolis. ««ami in the ranks with their com-
Mrs. Wessele, who is a sLter of Gen- Work far Kxiled .......... S'a tow and ^ galK grandson.
oral Botha." Antwerp. Nov 1.-I> r. ™j vcll,!^ demonstration'of «he omnipo who. like so many of your compan-
, 1 ... ,. 7.------. ... H p611" representative cl the Tra'™'»1'1 tenue of vast masses of humanity, ions, has served and died for Ins Queen
Lord Roberts’ departure Belayed, (government..lias iss ne 1 a P™Uama- N w withstood til lr good-natured and country." .... ,

London, Nov. l.-Tho departure of 10,1 tliioughout H. Halid. "Pging » ailll eVTal unmtiaidcd assaults. All car- 1 •<l>™'h ",'dkmg , the banquet
^u. ltoberts from South Alrica. wnlch !,’X” ed lioera 'driven from their ^v” h-ive ! K wouid m!r attend to "the 
daU^Noramber'lb'Vas now'appar ,oimtr-v !J>' U,,rd H«"erts. Hire T,i /precautions,'which wore speakers, hut, instead, s rag patrie-
ently bum Iu tle r de ayed The mat- r«1K,la here among the Loer . as tll!>sl, o( ju!) lL.e „av tic songs 'i ne Lord Mayor formally

r utBiMUl .ruudjeu. ma families thus expelled or transport- nnv almihr o-.-iaum in ih x n-ist put the toasts,
ter is ni tu» own hands, and the W ar tho British (lover,mumt. Some J ^ ^ thTtrcK ' were no
Office states that it has no informa- . *,• „ ... llllt ..f.ir.inir . proxea us-, lass. inc LrtKips nue «o
tioai as to when lie will leave. There >f tlir,n are *l __htar'mS- numerous that tli.-y .st<»<>l literally The various hospitals admitted 2.»0
1» a report that one of his daughters « h ,,f KI houhler t.) shoulder on both sides of injured persons, of wiioni 70 were seri-
to suflcnug from enteric fever at J'™, Reception f R' the «tree » Iron, end to end of the ously hurt. Three died from the ef-
Pretoria which if true is doubtless Marseilles, Not. 1—The Kruger He- route. B h nd tlie c there was unequal fects of their injuries. The St. John
Dart of tho reason for his remaining coptlon Committee has issued an up- force of i«)liec faeing til • crowd. The Ambulance Association treated more
to ISoutli Af, ht. but the continued 1^1 to the iKg.ul.itl-:, to participa le battle begun two hours before the thnn persons, the majority be
gum ilia aetnitv probably exceeds his oi_ the demonstrations that are be- procession was .lue. It was waged , tog cases of swoming or similar tri- 
exneetations end is causing him to arranged for Mr. Krugers re- fust by til - police alone, but it soon via I misfortunes. The association of-
hesitate to lone b ception, but to abstnin irom 'hostile Isnnine mxiessiry for the soldiers to fp-ials sav that this is tlm largest

It Is not.uoi-thv that Gcu Kitcli- m'ts or words towards any country join, which they did by linking arms they have ever treated, the
ener in a siseeii’’aL Vreto ia when friendly to France:" and crowding back to back to give n,,xt [argPsi, having been treated on
bidilina faivwail to «o,îm oi the re-----------------------------------* a<i<h>d wviglu, to the police line. Tins tlm tlayhof the Duke of York’s wed-
tuvnimr Australi.i.ns «aid that tho Tim F1U TIITin flliriirP v*as 6j>e<‘(lily seen to Ih; ineffectual, dmç:, when 1,544 eases were treated,war h d lahuli lonerfr oerhans than Tlfll RY Tllrln illirllr I a,ul .t*1: niountod troops and police. An enormous crowd awaited the exit
most o* the soklicrs rid vxiiect-d LU DI I liLSll yULULUi especially at Urn street crossings and of tho volunteers from the banquetbut there was still murï, wo^Ko U- W squares, tried 10 force back the ami- ln the barracks of the Ancient and
dotm before^heir^task^^ was completed ------------- tirade. It was th ■ first time your Honorable Artillery Company.
tio ,L1 >rt Ul< ___* W 1 ° 1 corrcspoadent *aw mounted men help rpiH, lllPn |,a,i to fight to escape

R, moved From the Army. FlncrT H Until Rlnfift FIOWDfl against an overwlv-hning weight from their admirers, who seized
y riogi,, a Ulllll DIOUU I IJWell <(f immunity. Their charges at Lud- them and carried them on their shoul-

Lonilon. Nov. J.—Two or three lieu- r„ Ttioir Rnftipc gate circus, for instance, served to whenever it was possible to do
tenaiit-iroloncls whose names or régi- I «0111 i llvll DUUlvo* make those near the front fight des-
ments have- been prominent in «ouïe ------------ jx-rately to tlrive back their fellows,
ol the regrt ttalile incidents of the l ut th y were all as hqlplc>9n as straws
war h ive been paired on ilio half-pay FORCED TO DIG THEIR GRAVES, in a current.
list, and several captains and Bubal- path which they were trying to keep
terns have been ‘'removed” from the Loudon, Nov. 2.—A despatch to tir» deal through the centre narrowed a.s 
service. In particular, conversation in 1 Daily News from Berlin quotes from tir» surging multitude pressed from
military circles h.centred in the an- ! priNate letters from German soldiers both .side» until th:» opposite lines of
nouncement that “Her Majesty has | in China confirming the reports of the soldier» and police touched,
removed ” ? I ut.Colo ici Wentwor th | severity of llr» German methods th(»re. The Lord Mayor tried to pass to go
Odiarnc Cavenngh, 1*. 8. C., from the j One writer tolls of sixteen prisoners to welcome the column at Temple Bor 
army, having no further occasion lor | being ti(iti togeth r by their queues according to programme. It was sim- 
his S4‘rvicc«.” ( olonel Cavenogh took j and driven to Pekin by tr.xips. They | ply impossible for him to get through 
out the 2nd Battalion, Bedfordshire j were flogged until til » blood flowed
Regiment, in the early part of the j from til -ir bodies. Afterwards eight
year. It was the first occasion on ■ were compelled to dig graves for thein- 
which either the colonel or his men selves, after which they were shot.

Another soldier says—“What 
been j going on here during the war Is impos- 

given to Major and Brevet Lieut.- j sihle for me to des ribi», for such mur- 
Col. Thos. David Pilcher, another ! dering and slaughtering is awful. The 
Btaff college officer, who was only j reason is tint the Chinese are outside 
posted to the Bedfords as second in | of international law, so none Is taken
command a year or so ago. Colonel ; prisoner. All are shot, or, to sa\e
PiIclier's name has been prominently j cartridges, stabbed. Sunday afternoon

h id to stab s weaty-four prisoners

(
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A TORCHLIGHT PROCESSIOHGREAT MASS OF HUMANITY
BURNED WESSELS’ FARM. The Canadians Paid Oft But Refused 

to Give Dp Their Rifles—The 
Speeches at the Banquet—The 
Idaho’s Voyage—Men Leave for 

the West.

Crowded the Streets, Overpowered 
the Police and Soldiers and 
Blocked All tlie Streets—An 
Impressive Scene—Many People 
Hurt.

:

(Halifax, N.&, report—Halifax went 
wild to-day over the transport Idaho 
and tlie return of the first Canadian
contingent. From dawn till midnight 
there was continuous rejoicing, 
transport moved up the harbor slow
ly from her anchorage at quarantine, 
leaving there at 1I.3Ü o’clock, 
harbor front was lined with thousands After the procession to-night tlie 
of people, whose cheers commingled western men assembled at the nr- 
with the shrieking of steam whistles t1)ok a Fppii;ii train for their homes, 
and tlie booming of cannon from the a rather interesting episode occiir- 
Citadel. Paying off commenced ns s«xm r<tl to-day. The men wluii they were 
as Colonel P.nault, Deputy Minister paid off and got their discharge were 
of Militia, and ids assistant from tin; asked to deliver up their rifles, 
department at Ottawa got uu board, they declined to do. They said they 
and was continued expeditiously. The had carried their rifles through the 
amount each man received was about South African war, ami they intended 
$!)lv tin» Canadian pay of 2G cents, to keep them as souvenirs or for fu- 
They received tlieir Imperial pay of turo useu
24 eent.s per diem regularly in Africa, Tlie Deputy Minister of Militia was 
besides the C5 Imperial bonus at Cape appealed to, and as the men persisted 
Town, before leaving. in t heir position, he issued a provision-

Th<» voyage from Cajw» Town was i a I order allowing them to keep their 
thanks rifles In lhe meantime pending future 

action. The boys
night with their rifles by their «idea.

TheHer Majesty’s Message.
At tlie banquet Lord Wolseley, com

mander-in-chief of the British army, 
read a message from the Queen as
suring tlie volunteers that she shared 

evinced by

The

This

comparatively uneventful, 
largely to having a commodious 
transjjort of nearly ti.UOO tons gross, 
and only 2% years old.

It Is ascertained that the Idaho was 
in Halifax in distress in June, 181)8, 
on her maiden voyage, when Captain 
Forth was in command. C.ipt. Mar
shall tyok charge on the second voy
age, and has remained master Since.

Broke Two Propeller Blades.
This morning he said his ship could 

steam 14 knots, and that lie would 
have arrived in Halifax Monday 
night had not an accident happened 
to his propeller. Tin; ship had fine j 
weather, and without warning, on ’
Friday, Oct. 2Gth, at noon, two blades j wealthy William Mar.-it line .it ins 
of the propeller broke off. The posi- Madison avenu;* apartment.» on S pt. 
tion was latitude 22.48 north long, j 23rd ; th » attempt of his New V>rk 
45.40 west. The weather was fine I attorney. All>crt T. Patrick, to ea.sli 
and the eeit siiiooth. Tliis aieident < b «iuw for large amount», whi.'li pur- 
reduced the speed of the ship to ten ported to lx: si-aed by llf .uidKii.aire ; 
knots, nnd even then the steamer the reiusal of one bank to easli tlie 
would have Tea. lied here Tuesday. , < U .quen urawn oil it and til." *l!*v>v- 
but a fierce blow was encountered ' O' Uy tlf bank officials tlint Mr. Itui 
that afternoon, which lasted nn- was lying dead at ill' time tlie 
til next morning. It was deemed pru- | < h -ques were pre«mtrvi the snbse-

ssfawssw? ssss -s srjsevs w» a-*» ... snsfAfs,rs,ra ass
xs.

•«.•wfa «y; «s; ion .Saturday, Oct. l.th, at - P- •• I aml -,i ir lo.lg.neat in,,
after three .lays stop there. It b u , , ,h ■ delelopmpnts of to-dayjf
been previously supposed that the ; , v, I .vome .In most «rf
steamer left the day previous, the j <>r m„ly leurated crin*»
19th. The Idaho st.qq.ed one nay , tl,, e.rnrti of this city hale
at St. Helena. Allowing for <1«’- | , ,.a„,. | oa to investigate,
tention, the trans-Equatonal pas-1 T||. fi,-st Incident which led up to
sage was a g<xi<l one. as daily runs . ..<> uaV H <.|i|ll ix Was th * fact disclose*! 
from Cape Town will indicate. ! visV-nlay tint Valet Jones hid latia

Tlie 1'ltlzens’ Banquet. ' t. -<> th* tli-trlct attorney’s off lue.

left oil the train to-

At. tlie Hospital.

Statement Made by the Valet 
of W. M. Rice.

JONES TRIED TO END HIS LIFE.
New York Report.—Tlx* death, of tlo

»

15 PI Î1 CLAIMS.Again ami again the

Accident Insurance Company 
Settles Some Cases.

and lie stopped at 8t. Paul’s.
intolerance of Restraint. VICTIMS OF DISEASE LEFT OUT

Ac-Montroal Report.—The Ocean 
dent & Guarantee Company has paid 
21 claims to the next of kin or legal

The head of the procession finally 
arrived. The first jK>rtion of the route 
was passed with less difficulty. From 
Fleet street to the cathedral, how
ever, the volunteers «imply fought and 
struggled through as lust they could, 
and most of the way they got 
through one h.v one. Throughout the 
whole six miles, however, the strug
gling masses of spectators were at 
T.;m<-.s heyomi control. Th » spirit con
trolling these mighty millions was 
quite different from that of jubilee 
day three years ago. There was no 
bad temper, but a general intolerance 
of control which was quite new to 
London crowds. Saturdiy’s <lisai>- 
pointment and the rain which fell at 
noon to-d.ay gave the impression that 
there would he no great crush, but 
it is impossible to doubt that the 
mightiest mass of humanity that ever 
assembled with a common object 
gathered in London to-day to take 
part in the demonstration.

Some features of to-day’s events of
fer an explanation. There are abun
dant expressions of exasperation be
cause of the Boers’ continued and 
more or less successful resistance, 
coupled with an openly expressed de
sire that Great Britain will soon find 
a foe more worthy of lier steel and 
gain an opportunity to demonstrate 
her military and naval strength. It is 
this feeling which makes to-day’s 
event, with Its turbulent fen turns,sig
nificant to the world at large.

Four gaily bedecked trains arrived 
at Paddington station from Soutli- 

lpton, and the City of London Im
perial Volunteers, in new, warm, 
woollen khaki uniforms, detrained 
and began their triumphal march. 
Tin» men l<x>ked thin, but wiry. The 
ambulance wagons conveying the in
valids brought up the rear. At Lud- 
gate circus tho police lost control of 
the crowd, and women and children 
were thrown to the ground. Sixty 

rsons were taken to the hospitals. 
There were many accidents owing to 
the unparalleled number of people on 
the streets. The procession left 
Paddington station at 3.50 p. m., 
and reached St. Paul s Cathedral at 
4.45.

A man fell off the roof of a house 
on Kdgeware road, GO feet from tho 
ground, lie struck a woman stand
ing on tho sidewalk, and she was 
crushed to death. The man was 
not hurt.

ishad been on active service. 
Tho vacant command lias The splendid citizens' banquet was and tha subsequent rumor that hv had

th » great feature of the afternoon. It i ........ 1C voiuc.mou to th • authorities.
was given in one of the large rooms I Before th * public had time t# learn if 
of thi> armories, and was most hril- th » r<*i>ort of a confession was true 
liant. Two hundred young Indies came the more startling news that 
waited oil th » ta-bles, which were lav- <;ur:ng ill ; silent hour» of the night 
ishly spread. The arrangements were Jones had in hi» cell in the Tomlra 
carried out with every perfection of attempted suicide by cutting Ilia 
detail. To th 1 right of th.e Mayor sat throat with a pen-knife, given him. lie 
Major Pelletier, Admiral Bedford and say», by Attorney Patrick, also coa- 
Cliaplain Lam». Oil Ills left were Cap fined in th; Tomlxs. 
lain Stairs, Governor .Join's, Colonel 
Blscoo and R. L. Borden. Before the 
company sept rated speech 's were de
livered by Mayor Hamilton and Gov
ernor Jones.

Admiral Bedford followed the Gov
ernor. He expressed his great pleas
ure a» an officer at Ixcliig presimt both 
at th » going and ill » home-coming of 
the soldiers. He had watched tlieir 
career in Africa a» If they had iieen one 
of th'» Imperial service eorp», which, 
indeed, th \v were. War, In; said, was 
avvompanled by many miseries, but it 
had its compensations, and they were 
witnessing on » of those compensations 
now in th » drawing ol the Empire to
gether for mutual defence and the 
advancement of th * cause of enlighten
ment, progress and freedom. Britons 
were proud to show to the world that 
wh‘never trouble arose the sons of tir»
Empire abroad would gnth r around 
th » men from the Briti-di Isles ami 
fight by their side.

Colonel Bi-sco-» expressed his great 
;it the soldiers' return home

heirs of Canadian soldiers killed in 
South Africa, as follows—

IL M. Arnold, Captain of A Com
pany, DOtli Winnipeg Rifles, Paarde- 
berg, Feb. 27th.

C. II. Barry, Montreal, no corps, 
Paardeberg, Feb. 18th.

W. S. Brady, D Company, 43rd Ot
tawa and Carleton Rifles, Paarde- 
berg, Feb. 271in

O. T. Burns, I) Company, 43rd Ot- 
and Carleton Rifles, Paarde- 

berg, Feb. 27tln
11. Cotton, D Company 43rd Ot

tawa and Carleton Rifles, Hout Nek, 
April 20thu

J. II. Findlay, C Company, Simcoe 
Foresters, Paanleberg, Feb. 18th.

F. G. Floyd. B Company, 7th Fusi
liers, Zand River, May lOth.

C. E. E. Jackson, 1> Company. 37th 
Haldimand Rifles, Paanleberg, Feb. 
15th,

W. F. Jackson, England, Paarde- 
berg. Feb. 18th.

J. M. Johnson, G Company, G2n 1 
St. John Fusiliers, Paanleberg, Feb. 
27Llk

G. H. Johnstone, II Company, G ird 
Halifax Rifles. Paanleberg, Feb. 15th..

R. Lewis, Northwest Mounted Po
lice, Paanleberg, Feb. 27th.

F. J. Living, D Company, Ottawa 
and Carleton Rifles, Paanleberg. Feb. 
27 th.

P. McCreary, G Company, 74tin 
Battalion, Paanleberg, Feb. 18x1k 

W. A. Riggs, <i Company, Charlotte
town Engineers, Paanleberg, Feb. 
27 Uk

J. <». Sievert. F Company, 03rd 
Cumberland Infantry, Paanleberg, 
Feb. 27 th.

J. B. Scott, G Company, Royal Can
adian Regiment, Paanleberg, Feb. 
27 111.

R. Taylor, G Company. Charlotte
town Engineers, Paanleberg, Feb. 
18 th,

C. T. Thomas, D Company, Gover
nor-General’s Foot Guards, Paanlc- 
lierg. Feb. 27th,

F. Wasdell, E Company, 3rd Vje
llifies, Paanleberg, Feb. 27th. 

W. White, B .Company. 21st Essex 
Fusiliers, Paanleberg, Feb. 15.

“Tlie insurance,“ said one of the 
officials, “covers only cases where 
the i>orson is lei 1 lo 1 in action, or dies 
within a certain time after receiv
ing the wound. It is accident insur- 
,1 nco pure and simple. Nothing more 
was asked for or intended when the 
lK»licy was written.”

before the public during the war, as i , , . .
ho has done some exceedingly good with tlie bayonet. 1 Ivy had shot one 
work, and has lately been in com- ! <>f <»ur patrols, wh reupan the whole

I battalion was called out to pursue - *
round of tin» 3rd Corps of Mounted 
Infautrv. It \v;us ht» who seized Don- | th 'in, anil s<‘venty-four were captured. 
gla« during tho tryinjç weeks when J H was cruel, and cannot be described 
Lord Methuen was kept stationary i ;is *-t really Ivipp 'lied. I hope it will 
at the Modder. He xvas also in com- | «<>t K‘> <>:1 nm- l.i longer, otherwise one 
roand of the Suimy.side expedition, ! wl11 forget \\ h ‘tiler one was exei, a 
the first in which the Canadians j human U»mg. 
took part. Col. Pilcher xvas also tlie ,

E;j»H::EB!LAEB01E'S. EW JOB.
est sui>poi'ts, entered Latly brand, t------------
and captured the Lauidrost and ... n 0
field cornet. carryinK them off in Public DlStfUSt Him Dtlt ballS" 
thi; face of a greatly superior force, 
and covering between 50 and GO 
mi h» in tlie 24 hours. .

W hat Jones Saw.
That portion of the confession 

xvliicli has to do with the last mom
ents of Mr. Rice is tlie folloxving* 
given out by the authorities as com- 

frorn Jones—
saiti—‘i am very nervous, 

Mr. Patrick. I xvlsh you would not 
trouble me. Please go axvay.’

“Patrick replied—‘I h-ave «nine 
salts here, Mr. Rice, that will cure 
your nervousness.’

“He produced a bottle and uneork- 
e 1 it. The contents smelled to me 
like sonic very strong liniment.

“Then Patrick said to mo—‘ Get mo 
a toxvcl and a sponge.’ 
both. Then Patrick sai l—‘Jones, .um 
have to leax’e. I left. As I was leav
ing Patrick sail—‘I’ll remain hero 
until Mi*. Rice gets to sleep.’ lie 
closed tlie door Is'hind me.

“1 stood in the" hall for a few min
utes an I soon I l.«;ard Mr. Rice laugh..
1 thought this was queer, so 1 pushed 
o|M*P tl’.e door. I saw Mr. Rice lying 
on his hack hi be i. Tl’.e towel that I 
had given Patrick xvas xvrapped 
aroun-i U.*; «jK>nge in a cone liliape. 
M'liis cone xvas lying directly over 
Mr. Rice’s e.xes an l nose.

T’atrk'k was pressing it down xvith 
1»is right hull 1. Patrick «lid not see 
me. nil I, of c<>ut-\*. Mr. Rice could 
not. After seeing xvhat 1 hu<l seen 
1 went and lay on my bed.

“Mr. Rice grew xery sick, Patrick 
said to me—‘Go get a «loctor.’

“1 xvent for one. He pronounced 
Mr. Rice dead.”

Attorney Patr:<‘k fie nies furnishing 
Joii(»s the p<*n-knif *, and !:<» also de
nies tho statements in the confession.

Jones, after his suicidal attempt, • 
was taken to Bellevue Hospital, hast
ily summon 'd p!:y ivhms. having just 
been in time to save, him from death' 
through loss of blood. At 8 o"el< el; to
il'• g ht tlie ho pitnl surgeons sai l he 
was slightly better, an 1 the chances 
are that in n few «lays V.e will again 
lie placed in the Tombs.

ing 
“Rice

bury is With Him.
I got him

Estimate oi liver I»osses. London. Nov. 3.—“Clad in the robes 
of dazzling failure” is the xvay one 
Liberal newspaper described the Mar- 
quis of Lansdowne’s entry into the

Cape Town, Nov. 1.—A reliable es
timate of th:’ losses of the Boers up 
to April 15th has been prepared by 
eomc of th.1 ini'U who served with foreign office. This undoubtedly ex-

j presses tin1 opinion of a prepunder- 
B<;er ance of the British public, irrespect

ive of party lines, 
those organs feebly upholding 

Boer advisability of Lord Lansdoxvne’fi ap- 
losscs after the British advance rum j pointm.Mit there is a tendency to al- 
Kroonstad. | locate him the position of a mere

! nominal head of the foreign office, 
Bloemfontein. Get. :U.-A roshlont ’ ,’linil!-y following ont every wish of 

Of Harris.null nivcs :i Klonin.v <le sc: ip- I j!"1 Cm.iior., Uns. the Asn. U 
tion of He- Siraation in lim nonn- i i r!!K« l<’!lC,s’ ,H , *m. raf.
eastern .iistriels of Oran.-n Colon.v. ! s""-"«'r.v «own nlea. In fact the I re- 

Bamls of It,era are mavins a hunt, ; was so conv.nee, of life re era..
, . . ! that lie gave Lord Laiisdoxx'iie tlieshooting at tight at anvono coming ; . „f Continuing in Ins former of-

xvntlnn range, am 1» .tmg anJ burn- | ,» laki„g tin- new billet, Loril
ing houses and «lores belonging to .... . ..... . .
Britishers ami neutrals. i ^If.sbnr.v was delighted that Lord

The names of many of these mar- '■"isdowne was w iling to ne.ept tlie 
Bi.ders are known t , the aulhori- "'eign oflfce nortloho lie hi hex s
ties, hot ,1 is ii;i[, ,s‘ iii!:'1 to ealvl, ,lr‘, *vlU "“»*« «*. ?tro"« f"ï K , . ol 
.. .. . , retary, and had long contemplatedthem .Uim-n, tl, is stronty, gar- J' hiw successor,
r soned and the lulls are fort.,,ml. ; t|u. refuse to allow
The patrols, wl, .are out every day continue the several dûtes he
ïftofk K:u! 1 ! undertook during the last parlia -

1) Wet Is terrorising the residents Sal;sl„lr, V. closest
«d the small t orn, t.u.te rerun y a representative of
he iv.it word to tae pen;,h- of I nt Associated l'ress : "Lord Lans-
to -nd tic won-a ami. "h;"'!;'"» i „v llis trainiugand s-cialcar-
nwuy. as he inilc«i . d to smash the (1(,r fut„, and'available to
l’ni ih.v i f , t , i meet diplomats and decide large is-
Lu 11 j is reported t > lr a h. ip i Had lie failed it was because

of ruins, the houses tiavn.g hern waq-a of a gentleman.”
tonl.x wrecked by Boer br.igan is. - 

is mur.li feelifLg
white» owing to the milUaon6^ aufchor-
ltics having pwndtteil Indian» to open 
stonn at H irrismith. Before the .war 
no Indian-; were allowed to trade ln
th » Free 8:al<’.

Wh^n la t in <upation of Fleks- 
3>urg th> l’o r; did ;;i*‘at destruction.
The Government «toms were ripp9d 
opi’ii a’l I bag; of graui xver# mattered 
in flail dirorti >:i.a Th» Boers entirely 
clot red 
dorr

tho Bakt amhulance.
Tin» estimate places the 

losses up to that «late at 2,148 kiii- 
ed, a m 1 G,G22 xvoundf d.

Thi> total d«K»s not include

Even among 
the •happine.»» 

and to civil lif.;.
<'oiiliii"ent Ofiilvcrs.

Major Pelletier xvas received xvith 
cheers. He said— “As officer com
ma ndlng this detachment, 1 beg you 
xx'ill alloxv me to be the echo <»f 
those under my eoninianl, and 1 o 
thank you most sincerely for he 
kind xx'oriLs xvith which you hav<» wel
comed us tot ilear old Fail ola. XX lien 
a year ago it xvas found necessary 
that the British colonies should show 
tho jWorld tlieir fidelity and attach
ment to the mother country, Can
ada was foremost to offer her share 
of assistance to the cause ol justice 
and cxpiity xvliicli our Home Govern
ment had undertaken to uphold. My
self and my comrades here have had 
tin; honor to form part <»f Canada's 
representative troops in that mem
orable emiup.sign, «and we have «lone 

utmost to hi» worthy of

Terrorizing Orange Colony.

a’1;

i
\

t ih'At St. Paul’s.
honor xvliicli had been entrusted to 
us. A year full of events has clap-,si 
.since xx'o left Canada, hut the hard
ships experienced and the inevitably 

all wars

The spectacle at St. Paul's C'athe- 
! dral was nobly impressive. Tlie aisles 

of tho transept were filled for hours 
with the friends of the volunteers 
and privileged spectators, who had 
been xvaiting and w;; tchimtrJUItiMiaia 
son the troop.s, xvliiiauS 
fiila^ with the

ELLEN TERRY ILL.
sad scenes xvliicli accompany 
have already lost tlieir impressive- 
nèss amongst those win.in Cod lias 
spared to return to lli.'ir native 
land and amidst the homes they !<>„,«•. 
Tills campaign has also been boun
tiful <>f experienv's to us as soldiers, 

trust, should Canada 
irtun.i t.ely reipiire oeea- 

""be of great value to her. 
voa again in tfie marne of 

a n 1 let me he their 
o express to you th ‘"r

I’robability That She Will Quit the 
Stage for Hand.

London, Nov. 2. Miss Terry has 
played xviih notice aid ■ inciffeveiif c for 
ill:» last couple of y'-Tr.*;, a 1 although 
many realize l liât the only u i-e 
course for her to juir.ai' is to retire 
on h-T former laurel -, i he critics and 
her friend< h." hate to s y m> and «he ^ 
herself will not admit th .t lu-r day® 
<>1 acting Is p >d. Si;• ILiir.v lr\i: g 7 

[flBuLf>o klnd-h art-ed to «i:gg« st her ri;- 
^^|tee:it. and th'* true friends of the - 

^Hh;reat actr<*ss ho|>e she will take 
^■tage» or her present illness »ud 
^■lie stage for good.

TI1E EMPRESS’ VENGEANCE.
fas ISody of Emperor’s Favorite Wife 

feto. Di a Wel^|

soriespondi
■teted. UL

Tli the m
On LWiak is 

of the entrant 
Charles WnL 4 
mhn, and hull!
waiting for friends wno a 

He died on June. 19, 18! 
in his bunk a

Ld. Xfcikieh to1*1 L
loni

^■8PHPI%,SGisted by UPH 
JBKned military musician#
|ji the tousle for the pub-
iglvlng service. The effect favorlto wife, Sh^YTO^WHHI^the 'Em- 
tened by the fact that the press Dowager caused to be drowned xany 
was dark, and the lights before the flight of the court from the interpret 

In the vast building looked dim. capital. Th* second favorite, Shing- gratitude IWL the xei*y kind rcc
Tho sounds of the struggle outshle, Fi, nnd a hundred ladies Ix'longuig to tion with w hibh âltoiliuv o xvelcoii 

where the i>ollce had been overpow- the Imperial harem are prisoners In ue.M **
ered by the crowd, were barely the hands of the allies."

inch, wo
fSiiin unf

the
lo tlhim.

his skeleton 
diary beside It were ‘found byf two 
hunters who were driven on the is
land during A storm. The diary was 

dressed to Andrew Cos wold, of

a
his was

aft

Mitt h 11s store, and comman- ad 
cd clothing «and goods to the ex- Unga. C.ipt. Stairs said
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